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RELAY TEAM WINS TRACK MEET FOR T·AN CINDER MEN
Baritone Artist To Gi ve Concert In College Chapel Next W eek
DEFEAT MUSKl'ES 68-63
WILL BE ASSISTED BY
i-=======,~
PROMINENT ALUMNA

I

WILL GIVE CONCERT
HERE THURS., JUNE 2

WILL COME JUNE 2

Dan H

b==========-'

.

arns and Agn es W rig ht
P resent Concert Under Aus
pices Music Club.

SIBYL M A Y ENTER CO NTEST

A letter ha been received lately
trom the Tri tate Service a king Ot
terbein to enter her tudent year book
in a contest which will cover Ohio,
e t Virginia and Penn ylvania.
There are two eta e according to the
ize of the chool, aYlowing for fair
compet1t1on. E<litor Robert Knight
tated that he will very likely enter the
Junior book of thi year in the conte t
competing for one f the loving cup.
that are offered. It i reported that
the ceuic ection of thi yea r
ibyl
i now off the pre .
Du ine ':Manager Reigel tate that
the financial footing of th Annual i
considered o that a 100
payment of
bill and a e ment to the 1927 staff
' \'ill help them in the conte t.

IN LASTME·ET AT HOME
TWO R E CORDS BROKEN

Erisman Makes All Points P ossible
In H is Events, Breaking
Half Mile Record.

Otterbein' track team kept it late
clean for the third traight sea on by
defeating the trong Mu kingum outfit
68 to 63 aturday afternoon in tl1e most
thrilling meet of the ea on.
fter Mu kingum took the fir t two
place in the ti o mile run, Otterbein
wa faced with the ta k of coring 14
point in the three remaining event
in order to win. Th.e core wa then
tied at 63 all when Otterbein copped
fir t in the javelin and first and third
- - - - 0 C- - - 
in the broad jump. With the meet de
CLARK WORMAN, '07, WI LL ·
Wale-. Tlat
SPEAK AT Y T ONIGHT pending n their ucc
ton, Thomp on and Eri man lepped
Returned From fod ia W here out to win in 3:35.
Two record , ere broken by Tan
He Was Associate National
runner
. Eri man cut 2.2
e ond
Secretary of Y.
from the former record vhen he ran
The Y . f.
. pre enl another the half mil in 2:01. Green hatt red
noted peaker in the per on of Mr. the record in the low hurdle , finishing
Worman who gradu- in 26.6. econd .
Eu ene
in 1907. Mr.
orerbein
mith came near top ping th mark
ated fro
ju t returned from I11dia (n, th e ,broad jump when on hi la t
man h
ha been en a ed in "Y" · Jump he cleared 23 f t, only to fall
wber
wo rk for evente n year . He now back. He took fir t place in the vent
from work in India , ith high witlt 22 feet 2 .i incite .
cretar •, having been the
Bradbur Qf Mu kin um and :Pinn y
11 I
ati nal ecretary for India, of Otteiibein tied f r hi h point honor
Pia u . of Musical
rt and tudied COUNCIL PLANS MEMORno Wit h rthur levo teod, Engli h
merican ecretary in in the m t with 1 api ce. Eri man
_
IAL DAY CELEBRATION
( ontinued on page 7.)
that countr .
, ill II w be under
( ontinued n Page T\\'o.)
the direction of tJ1e
ationaJ Council
M
C--
of the Y. M. C.
in the nited tates.
Ay UNITE IN STUDENT
TRADITION OF GUILDED
'\ hile iu Otterbein Mr. Worman
MOVEMENT FOR MISSIONS
wa an ou tanding
tudent leader.
SCROLL IS UPHELD
long with other activitie he wa al
Three Th
U ousand Students of the Seven
way active in th work [ the
M.
· B. Schools May Organize
'Twa th eight enth of May
C. . and wa pre id nt of the local
Student Project.
On a wet, rainy day
association during hi
enior )'ear. lt
me ninety- dd
i inter tin to recall, t o that ince
A ll cocky, cut cla
the enior cla
i
1v111
'A You
A ND
Like It" thi · year that Mr. \Vorman
played the part of " rlando" twenty ln · ticker
alo he and umbrella~.
year ago wh n hi cla
gave thi ou r little playmate and er twhile tu
play. Mr. \: rman married Mi
dent , cavorted on t h Gre n not
Emma
ui ner i ter of ProJ.
retna
forgettin
their Education,
uitner of Ott rb in and with hi fam Economic and ovel in h wild bllr t
ily he re ide for the pr ent at th for untrammeled freedom.
uitner horn on olleg Avenu .
Jupiter Pluviu I Ii htly damp
'rhe mee ing thi ev 11ing will be in ior , arce ly dignifi d and a Victr la.
charge of the men f th faculty wbo emi-wheezy; corrtbin d in an int re t
will give an informal reception in hon- ing way to live up to tradition.
of Mr.
orman folio~ ing hi adWild tale
f
br o min i
(Continued n P e i .)
Th halls of Otterbein will once
r ·
e .rmg with the baritone voice of
Dan Har · '23
rt •
, when he appear here
Th
ur day, June 2 after another
ce ful y
y
ear on the opera tages o
ew
M~rk ity. He will be a i ted by
1
'19, prominent
Co lumbugne · Wright,
p1an1· t and accompanist.
Mr. Harri·
a11g one year in the
bubert prod t'
.
Fl a via
. "
a h
uc 100, "P rmce
th e Century and hubert Theatre ·
en b
.
.
,.
ang 111 Hammer tern operetta
11
\\'i
<I
'
d
.
-' .
Ll
rnu 1. I
,
.u m i
a Producti n. He wa forth r
111
?re, on h ca t of " . n ' rabian
R ight111a re " al the Cort Theatre.
.
.
\\·ecentJy h e h a b cen as oc1ated
with
ar::· ~- \ ii on, English producer, in
Prodng1~g the core for the merican
l>fR. D.
IEL H. HARRI
, _uction of "The First Kiss."
j M Dan Harri . '2 a prominent
,.f i
\,\ • h
.
r.
. L
had
rig t I a piani t who ha I baritone will give a concert 111 am11
ed ~ uat training. She has travel- 1 rt H~ll und r the au pice of the
hiWilh Midland Chautauqua; attended
tterbein Mu ic tub 011 Jun 2.
fr.
O
. I Co 11 ege ·
.
.
ew
Pia ca . Mus1ca
tu d'1ed Harri ha b' cn
tu dy111g
111
th udolph anz and Richard York and will sail f r Italy to study
\\' t
g lllau ·
hr
Otterb . • 1 as t ee year a teach r in thi fall.
t r 111 Con erva tory · two year at
____ 6 c _ _ _ _
III

0

11/

~
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Page Two
T H E T AN
~~~================

AN D

C A R lJ I N A L

ANNUAL SENIOR PLAY WILL COME TUESDAY JUNE 14
•) - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - -

"AS YOU UKE IT" IS
TITLE OF PRODUCTION

LAST REGISTRATION
DAY COMES JUNE 6

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

WILL GIVE GRADUATING
STATE Y CONFERENCE
RECITAL THIS FRIDAY
IS HELD AT COLUMBUS

Miss Celia Johnson. assisted by Miss Several Local Students Hear LeeMildred Wilson, will appear in the secture By T. Z. Koo. Hold
First Two Acts are Committed and
ond Graduating Pianoforte Recital of
Inter-Racial Meet.
Rehearsals are Being Held.
th e year in Lambert Hall on F r iday
May Give Review.
! evening, May 27, at 8:15 o'clock.
1H oweve r this recital w ill contain sev- The ann ual Convent•ion of the State
The Sen ior Play, "As You Like It,"
\ era! voca l numbers as well as piano Y. M. C. A. wa s held at the Columbu s
office last Thursday and Friday. The
is sched uled for Tuesday June 14. At
se lections.
pre ent rehea rsals are under way, the
The program will lbe presented th us: initial meeting of the convention was
first two acts being comm itted. The \.'-;;;=============;;;;;;;,
Etude J aponaise, Op. 27, o. I he ld Thursday night in conj un ction
with th e banquet staged by the Int er
theat re selected fo r th e prod uction
, Tschaikowsky
·1s t I1e steps 111
· f ront o f M c F a d cI en ENDOWMENT DRIVE
Valse a cinq temps, Op. 72 Racial Conf ere nce Committee . P.ro
Science Hall.
STILL NEEDS $25,000 Mascagni . . . . . . . . Ave Marie fes or E. M. Hur h was a membe r of
Very elaborate lighting equipment
--(Adaption of Intermezzo from "Cav- the committee in charge of the inter
has !been ordered from Sullivan's at CoThere yet remain s between $25,000
racial conferenc e.
alleria Rusticana")
lumlbu s, and cost um es for the principal and $28,000 to clear up the amo unt Torjussen . . . Norwegian Suite, Op. 3
Profes or Hursh i a member of the
state exec utive committee of the Y. M.
chara·cters are being made to order by necessary to cla im the enti re gift of
Deducation
the same firm. Miss McCahon, fhe the General Education Board, the con
C. A. and was a delegate to the meet
Legend
ing. Louie orris, the loca l pre ident
officia l photographer, spent last week- tract for which expi res July I. Pres
At the Ford
end in photographing the ' cast. It is ident Clippinger anno un ced yester d ay
wa s al so a delegate to the con ference.
Vision
Several Otterbei n men attended the
hoped that the photographs will be on that if all pledges were paid the Jubilee
Peasants' MaPCh
lect ure delivered by Dr. T. Z. Koo,
display soo n.
fund could ·be easily 1be completed.
In the Night
Five hundred seats will be sold prior
The business of the E nd ow me nt Howard White . . . The Rob in's Son g the nationa l Y sec retary of C hin a.
to the night of the performance. In drive wi ll close on May 3 1, fo r this Wi lliam SticJ<;Jes . . . . Song of Spring
The State Student Co uncil, of wh ich
case of rain, these wi ll be admitted to year. All money paid in after that
the
local president is a member met for
R-0ndo Brilliante, Op. 31
a short meeti ng after the lecture by T .
the chapel, since the actors are trai ned date wi ll 1be credited on next year's Herm. Moh r
to pre ent the play either outside or business. As mu ch money a possible B.eethoven ..
onata, Op. 49, o. 1 Z. Koo.
in . It is probable that a rev iew will will be collected by Commenc·e ment,
Andante
be given a week previous to tbe com- and thi year' Commencement will be
nd0
Ro
Poldini
mencement season for the benefit of called Vi'Clory ,Commencement.
Franci Thome . . . . A. Love-Sonnet
Two pianos will be used during the
--- 0 C--the undercla men. Howeve r a defiMax tange . . . D amon, Op. 13, o.1 program.
nite date, will ·be announced later.
DEFEAT MUSKIES 68-63
Due to the failure of ufficient SenIN LAST MEET AT HOME
■IIJ■IW■IJl[■lll l■ lll■lll l■ll l■ll , 1■11 l■1m■11 r■ 1■1m■ll l■lll l■llll■lli l■lll l■ll' l■ll:1■1111■111 1■111 1■111 1■ 11:i■ 11i1■
ior men to fill the ca '1:, part of it has
- - -been recruited from the Cap and Dag(Continued From Page One).
ger Oub. Wendell Williams will sing had 11 ¼ points, all it wa possib le to
the part of Amiens, a minor ,char- gain in his three events.
acter. The musical numbers introducRes ul ts in the va ri ous events:
ed by this character contribute largely
100 Yard Dash-Oarke (M), Pinney
~aturday, the annual Picnic Day, and everybody is going to have a big
to the beauty of the play. The chief (0), Kurn (M). Time-10.7.
time. And one of the most important things is the dinner. At women character s are, Rosalind, KathPole Vault-Van Auken (0), Wales - WILLIAMS your committee will find it very easy to get the many
ryn Steinmetz; Celia, Betty White; (0,), Orr (M). Height- I I ft . 6 in
good things to eat and drink, and can rest assured that it will be prePhoebe, Ger trude Wilcox; and A ud hot Put-Bradb ury (M), Hockman
pared in the most tasty manner.
rey, Margaret Tryon.
M r . J ean (M .), Pinney (0.) . Distance-39 ft.
Turner Camp will act as assistant di- ¼ in.
Mile Run-Garrett (M.), Molter
rector.
G . . H. McConaughy plays
the part of Orlando in love with Rosa- (0.), Welch (M.). Time 4 :36.3.
!ind, Kenneth Millet, Oliver in love
440 Yard Dash-Erisman (0.),
with elia, and F. M. ,B echtolt the part
ngus (M.), Cum min (M.). Timeof Touch tone, the clown.
53.2.
- - - 0 C--Dicus-Hockman
(M.),
McGill
IDll.l.lAms ICE CREAm
I
. (,0.), Thompson (M.). Distance-111
Sociology Club At Work
" q'he C ream of Perfection"
On Tuesday and Thur day of last · ft. 7 in.
120 Yard High H urdl e -McGill
week, the ociology Cl ub vi ited the
State Hospital for the Insane at Co- (0.), Green (0.), Wilson (M.). Time
lumbus.
ext week they w ill visit th e -! 6. 5.
Ohio tale Penitentiary.
220 Yard Low Hurdl e -Green (0.),
Pi nn ey (0.), Clarke (M). Time26.6:
220 Yard Dash- larke (M.), Kurn
ld-fa hioned g irl
(M.), Thompson ( .). Time-24.2.
High Jump-P in ney (0.), Bradbury
are all right in ong , (M.),
Friend (0.). H eight-5 ft. 8 in.
but it' the flapper
880 Yard Run-ETi man (,0.), Coch
ran (M.), Curnm in (M.). Time 2:01.
that
e out with
Javelin-'Riegel
(0.),
Th omp on
the ong w riter
(M.), Bradbury (M.). Di tance-166
ft. 5 ,in.
Two Mile-.Maloker (M.), Garrett
(M.), Martin (0.). Time-10 :56.
Broad Jump- mith (0.), B radbury
CM.), Friend (0.) Distance-22 ft.
HOFFMAN & BRIN.KMAN
2¾ in.
'11le ~e-,ca.U Drq Jlorv
Relay-Won by Otterbein (Wales,
Hatton, Thompson, Erisman) . Time
Westerville, 0.
-3:35.

TO BE GIVEN OUT DOORS

The Registrar calls attention
to the fact that Monday, June 6
is the last registration day for
st udents now in chool. Schedul e cards will be given out in
chapel Wednesday morning, May
25. Get your schedule made out
and avoid the ru sh next fa ll.

I

I

I PICNIC SUPPLIES I
!!

iI

!
!

!I

!

i!

iii

Sandwiches, or Sandwich Bread
Baked Beans
Potato Salad
Cold Boiled Ham
Meat Loaf
Pickles

!
!
!
!
.
!
!
! COLD DRINKS- Well Iced

II
I

!I

I
I
i
i

I

I

i

I

Lemonade, Punch, Pop, Coca-Cola, Etc.
! PAPERi
! Plat~s, Cups, Napkins, Forks, Spoons.
i
! We will greatly appreciate your order being I
placed early.

Don't be old-fashion
ed! We have the
· n ewest in cosmetics.

IWILL'I Ams i
I GooJ Thi.~Js lo Eal j
!

!

I
i

I■ !' l■il l■rH■ll l■ll 1 l■l l l ■II I■ 1 1■111■11• 1■:l l■il I■ H■llll■ll 1 l■lll■li 1■11 1■11' 1■11 1 ■11 1■11 1■ 1 . l■ll' l■ I l■ I I■

THE TAN AND CARDINAL

KENYON DIAMOND MEN

Eleven . Enter Horseshoe Tournament (

TRIM OTTERBEIN 4 ro 0

RATHBUN PITCHES WELL
Schott Is Forced Out at Plate in Sixth,
Spoiling Tan's Only Chance
To Score.
Pitcher Rathbun and shortstop Maire
of Ken yon with some sligh t assistance
from their teammates defeated Otter
bein in baseball Friday afternoon 4 to 0.
Rathbun di splayed a fast breaking
curve that accounted for his stt1i king
out no le ss than twelve of the Tan bat
ter • He allowed five hits and gave
no free tickets to fir st base.
In the sixth, Schott got to third base
long enough to strike up an intimate
acquaintance with Mr Stanley but was
forc.ed at home on th~ next play, thu s
endmg Otterbein 's best chance to put
over ome runs.
Kenyon scored their first run in the
th ird when Rathbun walked and scor
ed on si ngle s by Muir and Mulvey.
They got two more in the sixth after
~ aire singled and Rowe walked. Wall
mg hit a sacrifice fly and Beucler threw
~ast fir st on Dempsey's roller, allow
mg both run s to trickle across. With
Kintigh pitching Kenyon got their
fourth run in the eighth after Maire
forced Shannon at second. He stole
econd and scored on Rowe's si ngle to
center. Riegel 's throw to home was
Perfect but Metzger called Maire safe
0 n the play.
Good fielding was displayed by both
te~ms.
For Kenyon Maire robbed
Riegel and S lawita of hits while the
Policeman who was present was not
lo 0 k.
mg. For Otterbein, Euverard and
111 e made spectacular catches in the
outfield pastures.
Box Score:
Kenyon
AB
R
H
tanley, 3b.
0
5
0
0
0
R~~~;,o;,. ~.~:..:::::::::::::::::::::::: :
2
1
1
1
,.;we, rf. ······························ 3
!
0
D ailing, rf. ·························· 3
0
R:~~u~;' lb......................... 3
0
1
0
Muir, 2b' p. ·························· 3
0
2
Mulvey,·~:··::··························

er

j

0

1

33

4

6

Otterbein
AB
chott 2b
...,.
' . ···························· 4
CUft~~ If
4
.
' • ························
Iaw1ta
s
4
Cline,
3

R

H
2

-

/r. ..:.::··························

1

A REAL
CHICKEN
DINNER
SUNDAY
Good Eats-Always

0
0
0
0

1
I
0

Eleven men entered the horseshoe
tournament which will start some time
this week. Definite dates for th e
star,ting play have not :been set. In all
likelyhood the contestants will be al
Jawed to arrange their own time for
the matches as soon as drawings, are
made.
All matche s will be singles. Those
entered are: Seitz, Bright, Baker,
DeBolt, Mraz, Gibson Hampshire,
Blackburn, Wid<ioes, and J ordak.
---OC--FORMER OTTERBEIN MAN

g::,:!,b :: :; :.~

l

James, 3b............................. 2
Brock, 2b. •····················~---··· 1
31

~

0

0
0
0
0

HELD AT CINCINNATI

Men Sent Are Tio Be Selected Ac
cording To Ability Shown
In Past Meets.
Otterbein College will /be represent
ed at the Big Six Track Meet which
is to lbe held in Cincinn ati Friday and
Saturday of this week. Otterbein is
fortunate in hav'ing several men who
are a1ble to meet the entrance re qu ire. ment and it i hoped that each man
who is selected to go to the meet will
be s,u ccessful in placing.
From t he showing made against
Muskingum, Saturday a'ftern oon, it
looked as if our men would be able to
stand some real stiff competition and
then come out ahead .
At the time the Tan and Cardinal
went to pre & no definite list of men
wh o are going to par-tic'ipate in the Big
Six Meet was available from the Ath
letic Department.
Coa.ch Ditmer stated that the selec
tion of the men to participate Friday
and Saturday would depend upon
howings made in workouts this week
a well as past performances in meets.

I

1
0
0
0
0
0

O
George E. Slawita of McKeesport,
O Pa., has been elected captain of the
5 base ball team to fill the vacancy caus
0
ed by the failure of John Carroll to re
Errors, Beucler. Struck Out: Rath turn to school this semester. Slawita
bun 12, Beucler 6, Kintigh 2. Base on is a Junior and plays the short-stop
Ball s : Beucler 2, Kintigh 1.. D~uble position.
You are wondering why we sell
Plays : chott to Borror. Wild Pitch:
- - - - 0 C---such beautiful shoes for such
Beucler 2. Stolen Base : Young, R~we
Will Meet Muskingum June 4
a small price.
2, Mulvey, Maire, Stanley, Walling:
$3.85 and Up
Probably one of the hardest games
Umpire:Ed. Metzger. Time of Game.
on the ba eball schedule for this year
LACES-SHINE-REPAIR
1 hour, 50 minutes.
will be played with M uskingum at New
POLISH ETC.
Concord, Jun e 4. The Muskies have
GAME NOTES
mosit
o'f
last
year'
team
back
and
will
The weather was ideal for baseball,
undoub-tedly furni sh stiff opposition.
being warm and clear. The ~eld was
To date, Muskingum has defeated Cap
27 W. MAIN ST.
a bit oft, e pecially around third base.
ital and Kenyon and has lost to Mari
Westerville, 0 .
About 400 attentive spectators appear
etta and Ohio U.
ed to see the shut out.
.
Catcher Harold Young h.urt his hand
in tagging Maire in the eighth at the ;!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'::
plate after Riegel 's fine throw hom\
Frod1 the press-box it looked as i
Maire was out by three feet or so, but
•d
f
One run more
Metzger sai
sa e.
'
makes little in thi game. Yo~ng
not serious and he contmued
injury wa
in the game.
Kenyon' spectacled first-baseman,
Demp ey, i cap tain of their ba eball

NEW LINE
SPRING SHOES
ON DISPLAY

0

DAN CROCE

-

-

-

LIVE FOREVER -

_'Photo,draph.r .

team fo r next year.
in a
Rathbun struck out five m~n .
. the second and third mnmg .
row m
.
Hi curve were work111g most marvelously all through the contest.

---0 c--Racquet Men Meet Muskingum

. team meet Mu kingum here
h.
T en111
Saturday. Captain Pilkington and '. s
hould annex another ten111s
.
net a r tists 8
h
al
e local racqueteers ave Th
h
mate •
.
f
them
d one victory rom
ready annexe
by a 5 to 1 score.

---0

BLENDON
RESTAURANT

~'.---;;=============~-:,,
BASE BALL OUTFIT

Kent Crooks, a local boy and former
student of Otterbein, helped Ohio State
win the fourth annual quadrangular
Track meet with Northwestern, Wis
consin and C hicago, Saturday, May 14 ·
In the last event of the meet he won
a second in the broad jump thus ena_bl
ing Ohio to win the meet by ~ne pomt.
Previous to his last trial, Ohio needed
five points to win the meet. These
five were won in Crook's last jump.

0
0

~ I OTTERBEIN WILL SEND
MEN
· TO B'1:'G SIX M
•EET

IS CAPTAIN OF TAN

HELPS WIN OHIO MEET

Beucler, p. •···················-······ 3
Kintigh, p. ···················-······· l
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YOUR PHOTO FROM
THE OLD RELIABLE

+·~ .. -

~

COLUMBUS,O.

Rich and High Sts.

WILL BE BEST

-

·-

The P latonic Philo ophica~ Society
THE LARGEST, FINEST AND BEST EQUIPPED GALLERY
. al cholars held its weekof Internauon
M Zimmerman
IN AMERICA
• b
t Sunday
r.
•ly anque
nd a very interesting
was toastmaster a
t d
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r.
and varied program was presen e .

_P~a~
g e~F~o~
ur~================~T~H~E=T=A=N~~A ND CA RD IN A L

attll <narlltttal

Iwho

Published E very T uesday Morning in the I nterest of
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
September 25, 1917, at the post
office at Westerville, Ohio, un
der act of March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special
rat e of postage provided for In
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917,
authorized April 7, 1919.

Address all communications t o the
Tan a nd Cardinal, L&mbert Hall,
103 West Collese Avenue, Wester
ville, Ohio.
Subscription P rice, $2.00 a Year,
Pay able In Adu.nee.
Entered as second class matter

STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................................. LOUIE W. NORRIS, '28
Managing Editor ............................................ ................................ Gerald Rosselot
Women's Dormitories ............................................................ Margaret Kumler
Men's Dormitory ................ ................................................................ James Bright
Local Reporter ...................................................................... Dwight E. Euverard

Sped,! Futum ........................................ __ ·--

- l~:: !::;::h«

Pi Kappa Delta Reporter ........................................................ Esther Williamson

Humphrey Bard
Claude Zimmerman
Lillian Shively
Charles E. Shawen
KCJJ-neth Echard
Al Mayer

General l~eporters
Mary Thomas
Marcella Henry
Gladys Dickey
Thelma Hook
Lucy Hanna
Phillip Charle

BUSINESS MANAGER .................................................... ROSS C. MILLER, '28
Assistants
Ldrin Surface
David Allaman
Herbert Holmes
SPORTS EDITOR ........................................................ HARO LD BLACKBURN
Assistants
Arthur H . German
Ellis B. Hatton
Sam Kaufman
Harold Young
Parker H eck
thletic Editor ··································-···························· Evelyn Edward
CIRCULATION MANAGER ······-··-···················--··· MILDRED WILSON, '28
Assistants
Margaret Duerr
Katherine Myers
Elma Harter
Helen Ewry
Margaret Edgington

EDITORIALS
The whole of human hi ory pr ent
unan werable proof that only through
the.open and unhamper d clash of con
lrar_ opinion can truth be found.
GI nn Frank.

are serving their second term
comp1ain that even they experience
diffi.culty in recalling how certain
problem were solved la t year. We
recognize fully the value of doing
things in new way , but an old ,Council
member wou ld ave much time· and
worry.
The cry arisies that there is no other
dem ocratic way to elect member to
the governing body. If democracy re
,ults in i11 considered elections it is
high time democracy take a ba-c k seat.
Why not allow a nominating commit
tee to prepare the !ballot? The presi
dent of the tudent Council, the dean
of the college, and a mem'ber of the
student body selected 1by these two
men should be allowed to nominate
the new member , and these nomina
tion
hould 1be po ted a week before
election time.
Thi p1an may not be exactly demo
cratic, but it would result in the elec
tion of at lea t one experienced Coun
cil member.

T OO BUSY TO READ

FRANCES HARRIS GIVES
GRADUATING RECITAL
Has Received A. B. in Music and Re
cieves Diploma In Organ
This Year.
On Sun<lay afternoon in the College
Chapel, France Harris presented h.e r
graduating or-gan recital. The pro
gram wa given at four o'clock .and
wa over an hour in length.
Opening with Bach's great Fugue in
G minor the program continued with
a variety of Sonata and charming de
cription piece . Boxes of ferns and
baskets of ro e decorated the <;hapel
tage and the organ. Mis
Harris
looked lovely in peach georgette.
A large group enjoyed the recital.
Leware Andantino in D Flat from
which " Moonlight and Roses" was de
rived was an es,pecially well received
number. Mis Harris pre ented her
piano recital last year and received her •
. B. in mu ic and this year receive
her diploma in organ.

- - - - 0 C--- -

Racqueteers Down Undefeated
A guest of the University recently,
Bowling Green Outfit
in recounting hi college experiences,
wa re ponsible for the following illum
The hitherto undefeated Bowling
inating statement:
Green tennis team was defeated by Ot
"While at school I wa o bu y I had terbein's racqueteer Saturday on the
no time to read books."
Bowling Green co urt . Previou to
In the year to come the student of Saturday the Bowling Green men had
today will come to recognize those won s·ix traight matche ..
word as one of the addest critici ms
The followang are the score : Lai
of their college day . Between facult y
won 6-2, 4-6, 6-4. Bechtolt lost 8-6,
and tudent it i , of cour e, a moot
6-l.
ander won 6-4, 6-3. Roby won
que tion who i to blame. But regard
3-6, 6-4, 6-4,. In the doubles Lai and
le of rightly placing tbe blame the
Bechtolt won 6-3, 3-6. 6-4, and Sander
truth of the statement i profoundly
and Rob y won 6-3, 6-3.
ev ident.
- -- 0 C : - - 
Doubtle the cu rriculum i intended
Quiz and Quill Off Press
to require of every tudent the maxi
mum of hi time. Were it not o,
The l 927
pring number of the
education might become even more ex
tinct than it is. Such time as i not Quiz and Quill i off the pre . Copi s
demanded by tudie mo t · tudent may be ecured from any memb r of
orris i bu iness
give liberally to "activities'. It i suf the club. Louie
ficient to note that the e activitie do manager and will re erve copies for
not include the reading of book -read tho e who de ire him to do so. They
ing for heer delight, the pursuit of are elling for 50 cent per copy.
that wealth of life to be found in a
careful election of b k ·.
It i perhap of little or no u e to
urge tude nt to eek new friendship,
in literature, to renew old one . They
\ ill admit that they'd like to-and then
L. F. RITTER, Prop.
c ntinue about their bu y way. Only
Westerville, Ohio
when it i too late do they regret.
o, having admitted the hopeles .
Headquarters for
n
of in piring tudent to a freeDRUGS, MEDICINES AND
dom among book that will permit
them to avoid the regre voiced by the
TOILET ARTICLES OF
qu t quoted, it remain only to look
ALL KINDS.
at the matter philo ophicall y and a
EASTMAN KODAKS AND
--with
ri totle, "Do
othing in Ex
SUPPLIES.
ce ;" not ven the reading of book .
It mi ht broaden your mind and make
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
yo u educated.- niversity Daily KanDEVELOPING AND
an.
PRINTING
FILMS.
We woo d er what Buck Altman's
hair \ ould do if h.e g t cared.
PARKER'S PENS AND
·'Buy a poppy", queried the gentle
PENCILS
li'ttle la .

sio 1 are eldom tho e of a erious
nature.
e have yet to hear a group
of hio college men talk of the situ
ation in China, th revo lution in Spain,
t he ta, problem in Ohio, or the pre i
dential po ibilitie in 1928.
\ ill w ah ay center our atten
ARE YOU SERIOU S?
tion on the trivial thing ?
re we al
Iodern , ri er paint the exagger way going to 'be c.olleg.iate ?-Green
ated picture of the 1927 male collegian and White (Ohio .).
as on who start hi day by toa ting
LET'S CHANGE
hi br ad over a red-hot phonograph
record and eats the said toa t a he
Th
tudenl ouncil ,could well af"dunk 1' it in po, der-made coffee; who
hides hi crawny body in a fur coat ford to con ider ome other method of
ha give him the appearance of a e1ection than the one now followed.
couple of mattre e out for an ai r ing ; B y the method n dw pur ued there i
who get hi quota of lumber during too much dan er that illogical choice
dull lecture by harmle
profes or ; will be made at the annual election .
For example, not a ingle one of the
, ho call bootlegger by their fir t
new
memlber of the council has been
nan~e and drink tra ight alco hol like.
·ater; who pet and pat
ilk-clad a member of that body 'before. eriou
irlie till it i time to star t th nightly difficulty will be encountered when
the ouncil endeavor to .carry out" its
crap game.
That picture i exaggerated, without dutie next year. They wi11 have no
a doubt. But it doe have ome fo und- precedent to folio~ . No one will be
atiort. The averag
col legian doe able to recall the exact function of
pend more time in maintaining the he council the previou yea.r.
'N
· , h
ome with my Mom my"
o mme
College Humor conception of him
The new member elected to the quoth the blu tering a .
than he does in tudy or keeping up council are very capable people in
wi th , orld event .
tliem elves, but they are inexperienced.
Don' t take a chance. Get your Quiz
Jo_pic f r conver ation and discus- 'Senior member of this year' council and Quill today.

THE UP-TO-DATE
PHARMACY

FINE PAPETRIES ~N
BOXES, ETC.

44 N.·State St.

THE T
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The
Cardinal's Whistle
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SEND S D E L E GATES T O
ANNUAL GE N EVA CAMP

NO TAN AND CARDINAL
FOR NEXT WEEK

Ten Students and Two Faculty Mem~
bers T o Go, M ay Drive
Throug h In Cars.

Due lo the fact that Decoration
Day come next Monday and
that the 1 cal print hop and the
Tan and ardinal refu e to work
on a legal holiday, there will be
110 is ue of the T and C next
week. The last issue of the ye ar
will com out on J une 7.

MOUNTED RATS ON
DISPLAY THIS W EEK
The display of rats shown in the case
in the lower hall this week was arrang
ed 'by Prof. Wil so n to illustrate the
Mendelian law. The corn talk on ex
hibit s howed how the sex of ,the tas el
had 'be-en changed to produce grains
of corn.
pecial recognition is <lue L . E.
Hicks who has mounted speci mens of
three bird1s, the barn ow l, the kin gfis her
and the nig ht heron, and presented
them to the c ien ce department. Mr.
Hicks has obtained a government per
mit to collect both 'birds and birds'
eggs.
J n o rder to preserve .both egg and
birds lbefore mounting, Prof. Hana
walt has secured an air-tight and
in sect-proof case. Formerly insects
destroyed speci mens which were not
mounted immediately.
- - - 0 C--Hav e you read today's editorial s?
They may concern yo u.

Otterbein will, a u ual, send a
large representation of men to the an
nual Lake Geneva, Wisc~n in amp,
for training of leader and quest of
truth. Ten men have d finitely de
cided to go, while everal others have
not yet made final arrangement . The
By Al. K . Hawl
camp opens on June 10, and continues
through June 20. The added feature
C. E. Discusses "Guidance"
hicago,
thi year will be a tour of
Wh en better car~ are built;
Some one ought to let Henry know with guides to point out the places of
Helen May and Rachael Brant had
mo t intere t.
about them.
Tran portation will be partly taken charge of the in stallat ion session in
care of by Prof. E. M. Hurs h. The C. E. section A. The topic "Guidance"
Some wi ll grad uate in June, but they
men going are Quentin Kinti,g h, A. 0 . was elected as a he lp to the new offi
arc not yet ure which June it will be.
Barne ,
Howard
Minnich,
Lloyd ce rs who began their duties for the fir st
Schear, Louie
orris, Ernest Riegle, time and took the oath of office.
J o hu a ha nothing on Prof. M c<Cloy. Lawren ce Mar h, Kwo ng Lai, David
- - - 0 C ---Prof pu t the whole solar system on th e Allaman, and Robert Eri man. The
S un day, as per our usua l custom, we
boa«!.
local Y. M. C.
. has agreed to pay went with our girl to church. The
the regis tration fee s of $7.50 for cab ;11ini ter during the course of th e se rhe , a only a chemistry prof's inet members, whi le del egate furnish
111011 made a most eloquent appeal for 1
dau g hte r but she always had a good the res t of the fund s.
retor t.
helping
out the poor heathen of Africa. I ~=============~,
l t is ho ped that another car will ·be
Afte r the sermon the plate was passsecured in the near future to carry
ed. When we had successfu ll y passed
T here wa a little girl,
WILL BE PL EASED TO SEE
other m en lo Geneva.
this order our girl leaned over and in a
Wh o had, a littl•e curl
Profe s ors H . W. Troop and E . M.
foud
stage
whisper
asks:
MY PATRONS FROM OTRight down the middle of her Ford
Hursh are to se rve on the facult y of
"Didn't the minii;ter say the collec
W hen she wa good she was very, the conferen ce ass•is ting Owen E.
TERBEIN AT MY N EW
ver good
Pence with the Vocational Counci l tion was for the poor African savage s
PLACE OF BUSINESS.
Bu t \yh,en she drove he was terrible.
work. Regi st ration mus t be in iby who don't even have clothe ?"
Terrib
ly
emabarrassed
at
this
rather
June l.
The bl°' that killed father was a
ind elicate question we ma naged becyclone in Kan a .
tween our blushes to gargle a "Yes."
10 E. State
Even thi did not exactl y sa tisfy our
T HO SE W E R E THE DA Y'S
girl
for
s
he
learned
over
a
minute
later
A. M.-" What would have happened
O F R E AL SPORT
and asks again in that same confi
if Adam wou ld have eaten an onion in
dentia l whisper:
tcad of a n apple?"
Watch Maker and Jeweler
"We ll , if the y have n't any clothes,
When m en graduate from Otterbein
P. M.- I suppo e we all would be
WESTERVI LLE, O.
it is hard to tell where they will land. ·what was your idea in dropp ing a pant
drinking l i terine."
Otterbein is now represented in the big 'Putton in the plate ?"-Mic higan Daily.
league ·. The following is clipped from
a Cincinnati paper.
~lllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII~
Bdb!by Quinn, pres ident of the Bos
to n Red Sox, and Ernest S. Barnard
pres ident of the 1Cleveland Indians, sat
in the pre s ,box at Dunn Field Satur
day, May 21. The following co nversation took place between them :
" Ernie was res pon sib le for sending
Spending four years at college des V a gift
1 me to Otterbein college, back in 1898,"
to prove true friendship.
Bobby Quinn aid. "He was athletic
director of the Westerville school, of
S HEAFFER & PA RKER
whi c h he wa s a graduate, bes ide bei ng
M E MO BOOKS
PENS AN D P EN CILS
sports editor of the
olumbus Dis
PILLOW COVERS
patch.
The new Sheaffer P ens have
" I was co ns idered a pretty good am
BOOKS
been added to our stock.
ateur catcher, s o he reg.istered me in
You will like the,m.
COLLEGE JEWELRY
the commercial college of the school
NEW SHEAFFER
STATIONERY
and l caught every game for the team,

II
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GIFTS

ij
II

C.D. MANN

E

For the
?Hj~b School

WHEN A GIFT MEANS
EVERYTHING

E

Graduate

Parker

Or

Sheaffer
Pens and Pencils
Perfumes
Perfume Atomizers
Compacts
Kodaks
·Stationery

Westerville Pharmacy
Where Service Is Best

12 E. Main St.

though I never attended classe . Of
$5.00 to $7.00
and
cour e, that was legal in tho e day s.
Many Other Appropriate
PARKER PENS
"The fact that l was regis tered at
the sc hool put me in a funny pos1t1on
Commencement Gifts.
$5.00 to $7.50
one day when I first became head of
the Boston club.
"There is an Otterlbein clu1b al Bos
ton . Two mem,bers of it came to my
office to welcome me as an alumnu s of
the sc hool. They a sked me to join the
organizat.ion and become one of their
§
leaders. 'We are proud of having you
in Bos ton ,' they told me, 'and we want
you to be one of us.' I didn't have the heart to tell them that I never attend
ed a class at the school, so I politely
accepted their kind offer,: though I never too k advantage of it."
~II 11111Ill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II II Ill IIIIIIIR
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TRY OUR PEN SERVICE

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

Phone 493 J.

18 N. State St.

I
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Page Six
T H E T AN AN D CA RDI NAL
~~===============
ANNUAL FRENCH PLAYS GIVEN LAST
TO BE ACCOMPANIST
~ A~a:t:n:::i::er~ :ld:t1,; :onand
2
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ORAWFULL HQUSE
IN CONCERT JUNE
I Dagger elected the following as offi-

t

==============~

,.

The chapel was filled with a large
and enthusiastic audien ce last Wednes
da y night when the cla ss in French
composition and conversation present
ed three plays under the direction of
Mrs. Eathel Young R osselot. The
play •, . which -were given entirely in
French, were a one-act comedy, "La
Plaisanterie"; "Le Petit Chaperon
Rouge" (Little Red Riding Hood);
and the famous drama, "Le Bar'bier de
Seville", 'by Beaumarchais.
Mary
Mills, wearing an attractive French
costume of the 18th century, sang four
French son gs during the intermissions.
The tudents who acted in the three
plays showed fami1iarity with the
French language and were able to
convey the meaning of their action to
those o'f the audience who d•iid not
know French. Be.fore each act Prof.
A. P. Rosselot gave a brief explanation
of what was to follow.
"The Bariber of Seville", recognized
as one of the most important pieces of
world literature, was the . most out
standfog of the plays. Robert Knight
as Figaro, the poet-barber, was a pic
turesque figure. E'liza·beth Lee was
cast as Rosine, the charming heroine,
with Fred White in the role of Count
Almaviva a Spanish nobleman who
finally overcame all dHnculties and
married Rosine. The part o'f Bartholo,
Rosine's villainou guardian, was well
p'layed .by Clive Hoover. Gerald Rosclot appeared as Don Bazile the mu
ic teacher, and Theodore Riegel as a
Justice oJ the Peace.
" La Plaisanterie" proved to ,b e an
exceedingly entertaining comedy.
itetis Huntley played the part of a
young lady denli t. Vivian Hayes

JUNIOR GIRLS AT HEAD
OF INTRAMURAL LEAGUE

was her servant, and Alice Foy took
the part of a patient who had a rather
terrible adventure but came out all
right in the end.
The play based on the French ver
sion of the s-t ory of Little Red Riding
H ood was very childish but interesting.
The title role was, played by Grace
Shufelt, with -Osborn Holdren as the
Wolf, ,Mary Bunce as the mother,
Marian D ew as a neighbor, and Alice
Blume as th e g randmother. Glad ys
Dickey was cast as Louise, a playmate
of Little Red Ridiing Hood, and the
other childrens' parts were taken by
N e11ie Wallace, Helen Magill, Alice
Foy, Clara Baker, Niteti's Huntley, and
Vivian Hayes.

<t1lub
@,tatinnery
From
tli

ilurktyt Jrtnting
C!rompany

H. Pct.
.412
7
4
4
2
I
3
3
3
2
2
1
0
0
32

.333
.333
.250
.250
.214
.214
.200
.200
.167
.100

.000
.000
.246

CLEIORHETEA

Mis Agnes Wright, '19, three years
a teacher in Otterbein Conservatory,
will accompany Dan Harris at the
piano when he presents his concert here
June 2. Miss Wright has had m~1
experience since leaving Otterbein and
at present is the accompanist for the
Choral Society of the Women's Music
Clu b of Columbus.

- - -·o C - - Play Bowling Green Here June 3
The var ity tenniS< squaid will meet
Bowling Green on the home courts
June 3. Little is known of the prow
ess of the visitor-s, ·but the Tan net men
are hoping for a victory.

(Contin ued From Page One).
playing dominoes, Student ·Council
members. kippin g rope and members
of Cochran Hall Board playing " Drop
the Handkerchief" have reached the
Campus. Again we face the situat ion
of -the N,e w Degeneration.
As the Magna Charta in 1208, A. D.
freed the people of England so did the
Gilded Scroll of the Oass of Nineteen
and Twenty...Six, A. D ., free the Sen
iors of Otterbein.
-One year ago our local d,ignitaries
were lured 'by the call of "The brooks
and the meadows"-a quie,t and peace
ful call , we admit, lbut-in the year of
'(2{1, by the Sign of Cyrus, our play
mate·s were led (and not by the P ied
Piper) to the strains of "Syncopatin'
Sue" to . . . . . . . . we pause to refle ct . . . and then disclose nothing as
we have tradition to look forward to
an<l live up to ourselves.
So-ha-t s off to the Seniors!! All
power and honor to those who dare
and doll Off wit h the Cap and
Gown!! -On with the dance!!!

The annual Cleorhetean Spring ■ llll■IIH■llll■llll■llll■llll■l ,ll■llll■l:11■111 111 1 , 11■1 '.ll■llll■ml■ll ll ■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■III~
Spread and Alumnae Se sion was held
■
last Th ursday evening.
Mrs. Burtner of Westerville presided
over an interesting meeting. Vocal
and piano elections were rendered by
Viola Prie t Menke and Hulah Black
Ross promised I need not write this week but despite the involuntary
Irwin.
-= connection of my auto with a telephone pole his insatiate hunger must _
■
After the program a delicious lunch
be fed. Anyway the Freshman-Junior banquet was glorious and 1
wa erved.
_;
records were broken on field Saturday. Here's money on the meet at
- -- o C - - Cincinnati.
■

I

i

The ophomore girl b& eball t eam
learned to it
orrow Tuesday after
noon that Peden cou1d urely " ling a
wicked lball," when the Juniors defeat
ed them with a 24-5 core. Baker,
briner, and Howe pitched to the vie•
· tor .
Th Junior are at the head of the
Y.
Ii t in the tournament, havin~ won the
th ree games• played.

Order ·Your

TRADITION OF GUILDED
SCROLL IS UPHELD

HOW THEY BAT
Name
A.B.
17
Slawita
12
Beucler
James ................ 12
Euverard ·········- ,g
Riegel ····-··········- 4
Cline ·················- 14
Schott ···············- 14
Young ................ 15
Mraz .............•.... 10
Borror ············••·•• 10
Brock ···-·········-·· 10
Yanti ................ 1
Kintigh
1
Total
130

cers for the coming year: President,
Everett Boyer; Vice-president, Ruth
Asire; Secretary, Gladys Snyder ;
Treas urer, W,e ndell Rhodes.
The fol'lowing were voted into active
membership: Edna Haye s, Harold
Blackburn, Richard Jones, William
Diehl,
Erne tine
Nichols,
Verda
Evans, Lillian Shively, Bessie Lincoln,
and Margaret Kumler.
This was the la st regular meeting of
the year.
---0 C ---

i

ANY WAY .

!
!

I
I
II

1

i

w. ADOPTS

CONSTITU-

TION AT LEGAcv sEssroN

Y. W . C. A.'s Senior Legacy Sesion, Tue day night, was a meeting of
importance and interest.
Mildred
Marshall gave a repor t of the retreat,
h Id la t week-end at Prof. Hursh's
farm, in which plan fo r th e new year
were given. An important item of the
evening wa the adoption ·of the conHind ,
' titution, read by France
which by order of the group had been
revised.
Following this the legacy of the
even ing was given by E lizabeth Tro t,
who wi lled to Y. W. what Mae Mickey
had to ay on "idea ", what Marguerite Blott had to say on "happine ",
what Lucile Leiter had to ay 011
"broad-m indedn ess', what F reda Kirts
had to ay on "deci ions", and what
Dorothy Ertzinger had to ay on
" friend hip".

I

i
,■a;

I

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral and Gift Shop

;

" Where You Get the Things You Like to Have"

I

■
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TENNIS AND GOLF EQUIPMENT

§
~

SPALDING AND LEE RACKETS.
GOLF SETS.
TENNIS BALLS.
SPECIAL GOLF CLUBS.
GOLF KNICKERS AND SOCKS.

Let us restring your racket, $2.50 up
TRACK AND GYMNASIUM TOGS
DRY CLEANING AND STEAM PRESSING-DAILY SERVICE

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.
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Mr . Loma
r chel, an a lumn a o f
the ,r nwich lub wa s the week-end
guest of Helen Gibso n .
visited

CARDINAL

Page Seven

Fay Wise had a visitor from home
o untry Club fea s ted Monday evenove r the week-end.
ing n a wond erfully prepared chicken
Eva nge lin e Kle ppinger f hio State dinn e r at th e home of the pon sor,
vi s ited Virginia Brewbaker over the Prof. Ros elot.
\\ eek-end.
..Ted" Croy banqueted with high
chool alumni and friend s in D •to n
' ha rl o tt e Owen vi sited with her para)
e nt s Saturday and Sunday in 1 ayton.
Sa tu r <lay.

Women

Ruth Braley
at ur da y.

D

Torno

Dachi

Ruth Gregg's parents and brother
ri,itecl h r ver S und ay .
Anna Lou Bickel w e nt to her h ome
at l'ark r burg, 'vV. Va . la st w ee k -e nd .
Gertrude \ Vilcox spent the we e k-encl
in ~[an field with Ruth Hursh.
Flor nee Howard, Louie Norris, Don
ll oward and Bernice Norris drove to
Ohio avern s and Indian Lake, Saturday
Mida te e le and friends s topped at
o bran Ha ll Sat urda y, on th e ir way to
·a lif rnia.

Clar Kohr vi sited his home folk s at
tra burg la t S unday.

J ca nn e tt Reimch e wa s the week-end
g uest of Et he l Kepler.

Carl Moody and "Curly" Wilson ven
Mildred Lochner s pent the week-end
tur ed to ·ewark again last f.rid ay.
in Co lu mbus.
" Bud'' Surface went hom e for th e
Lucille Beckert was the week -e nd
wee k-e nd as us ual to visit folk s and
g uest of Catherine Matz.
o thers, principally others.
Mi-. and Mrs. S nyder and friends vi s
Emerson Seitz went to Columbu s
ited with Freda unday.
Grove 0 11 his regu lar weekly vi sit.
M a r y Trout had as her guest thi ·
''Happy" Royer, '25, and Mr. Max 
week-end, Mi s
Dorothy Peters of
ten
of Et na High Sc hool visited La
ort h Baltimore.
ko ta Saturday and S unday.
I sa be ll e Ruehrmund spe nf th e week
Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Steven s of
e nd at her home in ardington.
\few Madi son, Ohio, were entertained
Mr. St. John spent the week-end by Claud e Hoff thi s week-end .
with Leah .
Three Lakota boys took their fir st
Georgia Byer s of Columbus vi sit r d bath of th e seaso n in A lum reek Sat 
Leona Raver thi s week-end.
urday evening.
Ruth Rice visited the Phoenix Club
for a few h o ur s und ay.
KING HALL

Martha A lspach s pent th e week-e nd
at L ·w i burg.

The Senior members of the Arbu
B oyd Renni so n spent the week-end
tus C lub were e ntertained by the o th er
The Polygon Club en t ertained with memb e r s Sat urd ay with a theater party with Alfred Owen s at Granville.
a o- d dinner party at "K uhl Lawn "' followed by a d inner party at the
George Moore had as gue ts over
Sai urday evening. Among the g uests "Zu lu Hut'' in olumb us.
the week-end, James Walter of Toledo
w r Mrs. Kline, Mr s. Helen E n sor
The Onyx gir ls helped Evelyn Ed and Vernon D obson who is a ttending
' mith, and Mi ss Dorothy Peter s.
wards ce lebrate her teen th ( ?) birth Ohio State.

B ul ah Wingate and Frances Hind 3 day with a party at her home.
vi ited in
o lumbu s over the weekPhoenix C lub enjoyed a "gyunabe"
end .
pu s h Sunday evening.
irg inia
icholas motored to levcLeah St. J o hn ente r tained several of
land with her family, Saturday after  the Talisman girl with a box of birth 
noon. She ret urn ed S unday evening. day goodies r ece iv ed from hom e.
af t r sp nding th e week-end with r e la
The Onyx Club wa s entertained with
tives.
a pi cnic in ~o lu mb us Saturday after
l! rances avin s wa s the g uest of Lu noon by the Mi sses O llie John son and
cill Rob e rt s for a few day .
Loui se Bradshaw.
Don Howard vi sit p F lorence, Fri
day and Saturday.
Men
B tty Plumm e r s pent the week- nd
in
enison as the guest of Dorothy
E. man.
he bi-weekly push of the Onyx
lub wa s held last week at 'vVilly' s

"Ted" Croy spent the week-end at
hi s hom e near Da yton.

_
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j DAN~HARRIS AND AGNES

WRIGHT TO GIVE CONCERT

(Co ntinu ed From Page One).
Hageman: was thr ee year s a teacher in
pianist.
Thi s year s he is ac·c ompanist for the
·horal Society of the Women's Music
Club of Columbus. She ha s appeared
as soloist lbefore many mu sical organ
ization s and i going to New York
City thi s summer to continue her
tudie s.
Ticket s are being sold by Mu sic
Cl ub members and are SO cent s. There
a re no re se rved sea t s.

Make
WOLF'S
Your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries
Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

Charter House

~

=

Suits For

=

Emerso n Hoerner's mother visi ted with him a part of last week.
De Mott Beucler's mothe r of Mowr ys town and hi s co u sin, Lucille
omelet of Columbu s, paid him a visit Saturday and Sunday,
"Pick le" Phalor r et urn ed last we e k
to pay Sph inx men a visit.

"B ud" Surface and Emerson Seitz
to their
Colum -

=·II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

Don Howard and "S horty" McIntyre visited ount ry C lub friend s la t _
wee k .
Fred Mi ll er journeyed to Dayton last
Friday night after the banquet.

,

I made it five traight by going
I hom es S unday at Dayto n and
I bu Gro ve re pectfully.

University Men

-

-=

Fores t Cline bid hi s friend s and
roommates a tearfu l good-bye as he
left Friday for his home in Union Cit y,
Indiana, where he spent the week-end.

LOUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcelling, Shampooing, H air
Bobbing, Manicuring, Hot
Oil, Facial and Per
manent Waving.
Our Motto :
A Beauty Aid for Every Need .
12 W. MAIN ST.
366-M.
Beauty Culture Taught.

" Tiny'' Leiter was Jonda's week-end vi s it or.

-

- - - - -- - - -- - - - - --€ ·••: ) - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

Paul David so n, '25, Fenton B en ne tt, _

'25, C li fford Bay, '23, Joseph Mayne,
'25 Earl Bender, ex, '29, and Wilb er t M/ley, ex. '29, vi sited Philota men last _
w ee k.

THE UNION

=

Ru se ll H e ft and ''Dick" Durst went to the latter's home over the week-end
to st ud y bird , and incidentally caught
60 pound s of fi s h on the s ide.
§ 1111111111111111111 Ill Ill II I Ill Ill Ill II II Ill Ill Ill II Ill Ill Ill II Ill II Ill II Ill Ill II II II IIll Ill II Ill II lllii

HIGH AT LONG

Page E ight

T H E TAN

AND
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NO RUSHING OF FROSH
! II[
FIRST WEEK NEXT YEAR IU Cl ass in Psychology Makes Survey

~ COUNCIL MEMBERS ARE
111 ELECTED FOR NEXT YEAR

=========================;;',/

W ILL AWARD . CUP

Total
Number
Enrolled

Waldo Keck, of Cook House, Auto
matically Becomes President
1922-1923
of Social Group Council.
\Vomen .................... ........ 232

No. of
Group
Students

N o. of
P ercent
Percent
Non- Grnup G roup Non-Group
Students Students Students

116
13.J

so

so

116
118

FRESHMEN STILL T O ELECT
None of Members Elected Have Been
on Council Before. Election
Held Tuesday.

Student Co uncil members for the
year 1927-28 were elected by the pres
"Gent'lemen' Agreement" entered
250
234
52
48
ent Sophomore and J1,111ior Oasse la st
into by member of the Men's Inter Totals ................................ 484
1923-1924
Tuesday evening. The election con
Social Group Council at a meeting of \V omen ............................ 244
-147
97
40
60
ducted by members of this year',
the Council held a week ago la t night Men .......................... ..... 229
132
42
97
58
Council were held in the Y Parlors and
in the nn ex club room implie · that
279
91
194
59
in Prof. A. P. Ro selo.t's class room.
no ru hing of Fre hmen will be done Totals ............................ 473
1924-1925
by the various men's social groups on \\' omen ............................ 236
The Juni or class which met in Prof. ·
151
64
36
85
the campu during the Freshmen Per Men .................................... 233
36
149
84
64
A. P . Rosselot's class room elected
iod next fall from Friday, September
Helen May, Gladys Snyder, J osephine
169
36
64
300
9, to the official opening chapel on Totals ................................ 469
Drury and Dori
Wetherill to the
1925-1926
\ ednesday, September 14. Such an Women ............................ 249
Woman's Senate anid Robert Erisman,
170
79
32
68
ao-reement was formed 'by the Counci l Men .................................... 289
26
213
74
George Rohrer, Ernest Riegle and
76
in order to prevent undue ru shing ad 
athan Roberts to the Men' Senate.
155
29
383
71
vantage by groups, and quell any in Totals ................................ 538
The Sophomore cla s ele-ction held
1926-27
terference with the official program Women
in the Y Parlors resulted in the selec
81
70
30
........................ .. 272
191
a outlined by college officials for the Men .................................... 244
tion of Ruth Weimer, Margaret Duerr
22
78
191
53
fir st-year tudents during the five-day
and Margar-e t Edgington for the Wo
134
74
26
382
Total .................................. 516
period.
men ' Senate and the election of Quen
To Award Scholarship Cup.
Professor Hur h's class in Social class, in 1922-23, 70% of the Senior ti n Kintigh, Lloyd S chear and Charles
A silve r loving sup will be offered Psychology has just completed a sur Cla · were in group and 28o/o of the fumma to the Men's Senate.
The Freshman class which met in
to the men's social group having the vey, covering the peri d during the 'last Freshmen were in group . In 1926-27,
highe 'l cholasti-c average at the end five years, in an effort to compare the 80% of the eniqr Cla s belonged to Lambert Hall could not hold an elec
of each seme ter next year; pon ors number of group and non-group tu group and SSo/o of the Fre hmen Class tion as a quorum wa not prese nt.
belonged to gro up .
They will meet this evening in Lam of the men's ocial groups in co njunc dent .
II the implication oI thi
urvey bert Hall at 8 o'clock in order to elect
tion with Prof. L. A. Weinland, head
The above figure s indicate tl1at the
pon or for the men, are !backing the ocial group
tern i gradually ab have uot yet been ascertained. Further their representatives. They are \-n
propo itioo.
orbing the student body.
In the figme and a more detailed expla nation I titled to two repre entative on the
N ew O ffice rs are Elected.
year 1922-23 only 525'- of the t ud nt will app ar in th next i ue of- the Tan , omen's Senate and two on the .Men's
Senate.
This meeting wa the la 1: r gular b dy b longed to group wh rea , in and Ca dinal.
Th new counci l will take office at
se sio n for pre ent officer of th e 1926- 7, 74 o/< "ere 111 mber of groups.
.
.
O C .
.
noon on ommencement Day.
ouncil. \Valdo M. Keck of Cook By tati ti c n t h wn here a tota l of
W ill Give Graduating Recital
---0 C --House succeed 11,fark Schear of . n 3.J l students dropped out of school l.,eis Mary
ills a enior this year
\ e are told that som of the Juniors
nex a pr id o oi the Inter-Social tween 1922 and 1927.
f thi number will give her gradua~ing recital on May
Group Council foll wing ou1 the alpha an average f 58o/< for the five year 31.
he i a tudent in the on erva \\ant d their money back after the ban
betical cycle arrangement pecified in were not members of group .
tor! of }.fu i~ and will appear in this quet Friday night. There wa n't an y
recita l rendering vocal numbers only.
fig h t.
the con titutio n, \Th
enior reprelt is ignjficant tbat there is a larger
se nta tive horn ou ntry
ub will au to• r hnlfart !!
::-:--::
11-:--::
11-:--WII_I _
II_II_II_II_II_II_I_
II_II_II_II_II_I_
II_LI_II_II_II_II_I_
II_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
matically beco m e the
ice-pre ident. I? r en~ag of th i yeabr'
la
m group than t e ave.rage or :
:
The sec retary-trea urer i elect d at
the
£
ur
cla
e
in
th
year
1922-23.
the fir t r egu lar m eting each year.
U
§
J.
eely Boyer
the retiring secre- A ordi.ng to fig ure compi led by U1 e
Men .............................. ...... 252

47

53

I

I

I

I
I

£:':.ARDEN THEATRE

::

WESTERVILLE, OH IO

-

:

BA SE BALL TEAM MEET S
CAPIT AL OUTFIT T ODAY

Th ba eball t m travel today wh n
they pla)' Capital niversi ly at th Co
lumbu s
cademy fi Id at 4 o'clock.
apital ha been def ated by tterb in
thi year and will b out for revenge
whi h th
will not g t ace rding to
th I cal pill-to er .
oa h Kath r
man ba be n J?Utting hi m n through
hard workout for tbi encounl r.

QUALITY

PRICE
VARIETY

GRABILL ELECT ED DEAN OF
CENTRAL OHIO ORGANISTS

:

§

TUESDAY, MAY 24-

"HOOT" GIBSON

:

In a ma hing tal of thrill
Prof.
ato

bill,
ic,
Ohi

f
banquet and
~I uda · nigh
H u 111 o lu

of the onI cted dean
er of the
ati t anf officer
6, at t h

_
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"TH E PRAIRIE KIN G''

-

----

W ED N ESD A Y , MAY 25-

LILLIAN GISH

-

In

athani I Ha, thorne

"THE SCARLET LE TTE R '
- with LARS HANSON

::

::

1iza ion i comp s ed of _
t promin 11t church organ- ~ TH1J RSD AY, M
. AY 62
i
en tral I art of
hio. H<;:
will u
E. D. Mead in tructor i:11
1th a pccial cait, including
nrn ic al Denisoo nive r ity.
; ,
\
---- 0 C - - -

E_

"THE BRUTE"

§
:

=

MONTE BLUE

ll i 110 t o uble at all lo eat oysters
if onl · they are well down .
---0 C--hara tcr
what a i:nan is in lbe :
clark.

=

. me pc pie are o narrow that.
"h n yotl pat them on th bac.k, you :
cut you r hand.

RESTAURANT

:

--- 0 C--Have yo u read today's edit rial ?
They may concern yo u.

=
=
=

FRIDAY MAY 27J.

;

"ANKLES PREFERRED'
ll

intimate . tor y of . ilk tocking

wi th

:
.,/

MADGE BELLAMY

J. Farrell MacDonald, Lawrence Gray
Allan Forrest & Barry Norton
SAT U RDAY, MAY 28-

::

§

E
§
E

Wi th "Tony," the wonder hor e in

TOM MIX

=
E

"OUTLAWS OF RED RIVER"

§
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